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LEGAL STATUS OF QUÉBEC MUNICIPALITIES

C : City
CT : Township
M: Municipality
CU : United Township
V : Town
P : Parish
VL : Village
RI : Indian Reserve
NO: Unorganized Territory

N.B. The zone descriptions for region 09 are based on the cadastral limits of the townships.

Zoning Crops insured Zoning 01-07

1 Hay, oats, barley, wheat and corn silage 01 — 07
2 Honey
3 Grain corn Number of administrative — Number of zone

area of Régie des assurances
agricoles du Québec

This example concerns zoning 1
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Gouvernement du Québec

O.C. 8-2001, 11 January 2001
An Act respecting threatened or vulnerable species
(R.S.Q., c. E-12.01)

Threatened or vulnerable plant species and their
habitats
— Amendments

CONCERNING the Regulation to amend the Regulation
respecting threatened or vulnerable plant species and
their habitats

WHEREAS under section 10 of the Act respecting
threatened or vulnerable species (R.S.Q., c. E-12.01),
amended by section 131 of chapter 36 of the Statutes of
1999, the Government may make regulations on the
matters mentioned therein ;

WHEREAS the Government made the Regulation re-
specting threatened or vulnerable plant species and their
habitats by Order in Council 489-98 dated 8 April 1998 ;

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Regulation ;

WHEREAS in accordance with sections 10 and 11 of
the Regulation Act (R.S.Q., c. R-18.1), a draft Regula-
tion to amend the Regulation respecting threatened or
vulnerable plant species and their habitats was pub-
lished in Part 2 of the Gazette officielle du Québec of
21 June 2000 with a notice that it could be made by the
Government upon the expiry of 45 days following that
publication ;

WHEREAS it is expedient to make the Regulation with
amendments ;

IT IS ORDERED, therefore, upon the joint recommen-
dation of the Minister of the Environment and of the
Minister responsible for Wildlife and Parks :

THAT the Regulation to amend the Regulation re-
specting threatened or vulnerable plant species and their
habitats, attached to this Order in Council, be made.

MICHEL NOËL DE TILLY ,
Clerk of the Conseil exécutif

Sylvie Hébert
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Regulation to amend the Regulation
respecting threatened or vulnerable
plant species and their habitats*

An Act respecting threatened or vulnerable species
(R.S.Q., c. E-12.01, s. 10 ; 1999, c. 36, s. 131)

1. The Regulation respecting threatened or vulner-
able plant species and their habitats is amended in sec-
tion 1

(1) by inserting the following subparagraphs after
subparagraph 3 of the first paragraph :

“(3.1) Anticosti aster (Symphyotrichum anticostense
(Fernald) Nesom) ;

the habitat of the Anticosti aster (Symphyotrichum
anticostense) corresponds to the following area :

— the banks of Grande Rivière in Gaspésie to the
high water mark ;

(3.2) Gulf of St. Lawrence aster (Symphyotrichum
laurentianum (Fernald) Nesom) ;

(3.3) Fernald’s milk-vetch (Astragalus robbinsii
(Oakes) Gray var. fernaldii (Rydberg) Barneby) ;” ;

(2) by inserting the following subparagraphs after
subparagraph 6 of the first paragraph :

“(6.1) swamp thistle (Cirsium scariosum Nuttall) ;

(6.2) Victorin’s water-hemlock (Cicuta maculata
Linné var. victorinii (Fernald) Boivin) ;” ;

(3) by inserting the following subparagraphs after
subparagraph 7 of the first paragraph :

“(7.1) broom crowberry (Corema conradii (Torrey)
Torrey ex Loudon) ;

(7.2) sparrow’s-egg lady’s-slipper (Cypripedium
passerinum Richardson) ;

(7.3) Parker’s pipewort (Eriocaulon parkeri B.L.
Robinson) ;

(7.4) dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussacia dumosa
(Andrews) Torrey & A. Gray var. bigeloviana Fernald) ;

(7.5) Macoun’s fringed gentian (Gentianopsis procera
(Th. Holm) Ma subsp. macounii (Th. Holm) Iltis var.
macounii) when it grows on the territory of the
Municipalité régionale de comté de Bonaventure ;

(7.6) Victorin’s gentian (Gentianopsis procera (Th.
Holm) Ma subsp. macounii (Th. Holm) Iltis var. victorinii
(Fernald) Iltis) ;

(7.7) American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius Linné)
in respect of its wild populations ;” ;

(4) by inserting the following subparagraph after sub-
paragraph 8 of the first paragraph :

“(8.1) southern beech fern (Phegopteris hexagonoptera
(Michaux) Fée) ;” ;

(5) by inserting the following subparagraph after sub-
paragraph 11 of the first paragraph :

“(11.1) tidal arrowhead (Sagittaria montevidensis
Chamisso & Schlechtendal subsp. spongiosa (Engel-
mann) C. Bogin) ;” ;

(6) by inserting the following subparagraph after sub-
paragraph 13 of the first paragraph :

“(13.1) bog fern (Thelypteris simulata (Davenport)
Nieuwland) ;” ;

(7) by substituting the words “of subparagraphs 3.1
and” for the words “of subparagraph” in the second
paragraph.

2. Section 2 is amended by adding the following para-
graph to paragraph 1 :

“the habitat of wild leeks (Allium tricoccum) corre-
sponds to the following area :

— Boisé Marly, located in Ville de Sainte-Foy, com-
prising parts of lots 1 406 540, 1 660 355 and 1 660 358
of the cadaster of Québec ;”.

3. Section 3 is amended by adding the following para-
graph :

“Those activities may no longer be carried on in
Boisé Marly referred to in paragraph 1 of section 2.”.

4. This Regulation comes into force on the fifteenth
day following the date of its publication in the Gazette
officielle du Québec.
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* The Regulation respecting threatened or vulnerable plant species
and their habitats was made by Order in Council 489-98 dated
8 April 1998 (1998, G.O. 2, 1603).


